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The general fund of the Clgarmak-
Natlona.I Urdon ha~ been Increased

tLI~0~ ~nd lt~ meml;~rshlp ~507. The ed down bY the Shpreme
Is often des~lbed by his intimates aa "no fool.’" "l’her~ 11 ¯

total fund amounts to $600,0~, while dla~na,-which held that a
in llnk mi~ I~ his re,’~nlng apl~atns.- I~" t~ot take :h4. "

lie membership is 40,877,
.i Bo~ton, ~ass.; typographer~ " will

new scale¯ calling, for an in-
of $4 a week for.-lmok and Job

operators and the abolition
piecework in that branch. ..

~ep~-essJon ~t the East
a~d pa~tl~ly in other Industrial

qt LondOn, .Eng., has caused
he Lord M~yor. to op.en a-relief fun,t.

far £1r~Q0 have been raised.

the ~ trades have struc~ work,
demand being for an" increase In-

shorter hours. Effd~ts have
to efl~c~t a ~ettlem. e.nt.

- Employers’ Association .of St4~l
Makers. representing" the .West

a~d the northeast coa~l
have Intimated a 5 per

reduction in wages, -to take el.
th~ month.

whieh the Tallor~ ~Jnion
in ~Teral cities" of. the court-

with members of the Empleyer~
bfd .gait to be ooncluded

ithe n~ar tut~re, "aj~l to the satis-
the uhion. _

" {~.h. Street Railway
did not b~v.e Its emplo~_e~#

rent at ~he
¯ will be able to ldaul-a’traln
at a speed of ~flxty miles

a decl~n" recen£1y hgml~l,
that It wan-the dutF



Denmark) providlnK for

Amalgamated Soc{ety orb

l~oman relics have recenH]
in the. liel~rt of Paris. "~

French archaeolog~





m~st careful.
terrible. Se~
tit and de-

foes the
One

¯ not a- yard
terror of
her with

her shell.
to be tdmk-

It clung there
La;ll cn the second doy after lt~ first-
~tp sLe. ~ thinlL her shell

= ta ge: a mouthful of At once the
Jtt.rflsh injected I#Io fluid which
~.~])e~ed her so that could not

V.,~]: ins’d:, -,.~. shot into the
sho/I ~-:; d v,mr~ her.

-?’hen. on- d:ly a yca nfter I had
£~,ated .:s /’sp.’~.:."" n: startling
elmnge i (n ~:-y Something

~trj~ c:id Ite~..y canto of the shad-
o~ o~ n boat ;~Lmve an approached,
rmp~ng and grating : the bottom.
It-was s great triangular dredge o.f.
~’vugh4 iron¯ At the ,ttom was a

fdd[ hat with a blunt ge, known to
I~ d:~_’dg~r~ as the "])it,"

X~ tl.r, "l)}t", It sol’aped
the bottom of the sea el and next
i~ant ]. too, fou:ud my: qf!llfted and
dropped into the net. "with

¯ lnmdrrd.~ llke myself a mlst’ei-
Itti~eous collection of so~es, and
otr~,,ir thing...
.’One of the l~en sorted , the ~atch

¯ e.,w!, harlng seleetod n] the oysters
.t nd spa-t. "shaded" the back Into
the sea through a le.

L in company with- quan.
llt~ of other brood,~ |s put Into a
¯ L~sh"--a.. measure five and s
4:t~)rter gallons--and Here life
warn l~ts eventful and mqst plen-
t|t~l. To fatten well aZL oyster must
t~a.¢e a certain amount of fresh water.

lit this snug retreat passed from
i breed to half ware and half ware
to,ware, Or full grown But I

went on growing developing.
onfll one day the dredge swept me up
again, and ! was raised more into
the upper air end ra brought In.

the few such. If not only one. l.q. a
bowlder from the hatil’, of~ llnrh.m
heights, removed to at’eilue in
New York, to nmr’k site of .the
hbm¢ of Mrs. Robert urray, who en-
tertained and so det’al: the British
officers under Genei’al [0w~, while the
American trooiSg t, Gcueral Put-
tram were escaping i tke city. The
monumea.t bears..n in,~riptlon on
brass setting forth drs. 31tlrrny’s

hostess I

A Curl osi
"The man ]nm for," sahl !2~

mature looking y.
"nmst be vtterly ell brave ns a
lion,, tender, truthful the day, Ludus-
t~k)ui, Intelligent, tl:c ’htfuL of dis-
tinguished presettce an ~’ho never
drinks.~ smokes, or .uses pro-
fane l~nguage. I shall : mind if be
Is poeT--that, will not ~:).xtter.’"

"Not n blt~" remnr2t’t the d:~msel’s
,cynical old father grlmi "l=T~e’d hnre
:a fine.chance of rank} ~g~ money, my
de~r.’~ - ~

"How~. so, papa :’" ’ .
"Wh}:’, they’d glw n fortnne’for a

man like that in a sho~
¯

. J
, Pres~ker Itmd E ;lbov/et-. "

¯There was an old dar :y preacher in
Vlrginln who wouM ne er h,".ec.t;}e Or-
dained, but w~s content to remain just
an : exhorter. This s~med " rat!mr
strange to some of his eongreg~, tlon,
and one day they asked h!m ~I" cat IL

"~ "W~I~ |t’s dis way." s. ;d l.:’: "’Wheu
you’s a Preacher. you’s getter Jmve a
rex’ an’ stick right t-lc~, to |t. but if
~oo’s on,y a e~Uor.~.L~, ~:t, ,,r,,,e,."

" ’ The Cob~’li~. "

Cbrneob pipes ore as ol, I nsthm seitle-
ment .f this ~-buntry, n ~d ti~,~roba-
blliffes ire that the i’gvhn .fnthers
to~ the. Indians h,g -hollowed
out cobs through rosa dt~ms.
There L%a hlstorleoi uy-

cob

. - L ¯

ANTED,’ "
and:: Women -who are /~ ~ ~est ’;~’# ta

RheumatismtO " This is How: "
"’:~:-

,- . .- -. _ .
: - . . .~- :

:S~___y
-You pay excursion railroad fare,-i Colne,:Guarantee’ with. ¯

Ten days: treatZ store ;buy your ~othes yo"ut:b~_ ’s, 1 glrl’s,’:
icents. At. all: S~rne price to ever~y.i Show yOU~:

¯ of .Ib!
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1 ~U ~e ~ call a spade la

MK. CLKYEI~I~ D

ule thls..t.et~,’; m~mng, <
~rom their point of Vlew a

th~ TJriff in the way of lower ]m

It/~cL~Y-re~t.re ~r tz+e
it promotes high

in tl~e u~e Of luveo.tior~ av

rmachi~’r ~ that our’m~n’ufaetnrers e~

their "idle surplus" on1

’ admJrluii~world. Whrfi our domesti

’is’down St th~ heel, we ]ack tt

. iL~oentlye,.. This i; tint theory~
[ i~.18~.Qo~pared with 1903.

the T~ kept ~t t~ Protecm
A~erloau plants Will be

do all the fork necessary for th]

,. With theTariff tagen off.

¯ Free.Trade, the

" would~. hold that. tr+de ~ a;)d ga

u this country ~r~w. America

IronWorkers~. would ~hen

direct_ cowpetlttou ¯ Ith. ’forel

and wages would go down..

would not .be crushed.’ There

plainer than that the Democrat
wrong from first to l~st.

u~tfled oouditions’f~’om whic

~ country has just commenced to

Ou not admit of introducing
uncertainties until the sky h~s m

cleare~, Had the boom eontinu,
! h-tee been some grounds

of the Tariff to a~gue

lug to8 m~c]~~ prosperity,

the boom has had a check t:

that would follow the lntrod~

of a further disarrangement ot

could in~lte nothing b

~e Repub~can~ h~ve always ~tood

~Tariff that wou!d cnaJ31e American

stry to thrlve. There is no o~casl

in pull away any ~tc~tive w~

even if the threadbare argument

T~,riff is not ¯needed to Protect

can" be"n~a~de /’or the export trt

any weight at any time t~ has alwa

.by the fact that if a Tariff

DOING8 OF A WB]gK AT
"’- COUNTY OAPITAIb.

Broezey P&ragr_~phl,
annul and OtherW .f~e, Gathel’e~.
!~ecolrd :.Represent&t Ires, I
.chef To~regher/~’~

.~bO lee ~IS fifteen inobei-tbtek
L~nape..
:= Bfbo’s Jumbo Clgarl are better

Mr. ~ B. Cormn W~US an AthtnHe City
toryesterday.. ’ ¯ --- "

Miss Anna Corson ht vls[tlng
Bridgetou, N.J. ."

Pure rrmh Salem County mlU~best
can be ~eeured dally at Jenk/na’
&bbott Avenue.-’Adv.

The highways are In a deplorable .
II a result or the th4tw .... "

Deputy.Factory Inspector Henry
was a vlsl for yesterday. "

Mr. and "Mrs. ~narle~ Makel, e~ ltft
te~lay for a visl~O New YorkCity f] ’ion,

.-’ FUll line of t~e latest" improved I~
beaterl and raDl~ A4glte, ~,JlOlltl "l~d
wares,. (.% ~Hlll for ~ltOVO relndrinl.-Adv.

Mira Nellie Moore will leave for
N. J., this afternoon- Jo resume bet
public school tutor.

NarrN~uselt Tribe No. |01, I, O, B.
~elebx~lC the sixteenth a~nivelllvY of
bl~h on/February i~O.

-Great value, for the ladis~ in dre~
and ready-made garments at Mrt
Remnant 8tore, adJoinine the
Ad y¢

Capt. 8. S. Hudson "wili leave t o~
East Ol~tnge, N. J., where he will be the
of MI~ and Mrs. C. B. Morea. "

Mrs. Cornelia ~’aughn
of ber Intlmate frlend and schoolmate, i
Harry Neweomb at Darby, Pa.. Sunday,

We don’t ask you to
our stock, Our sood~ sell te

selves. C4tmpl~ell;s Rmpnant empoHnl
Adv.

A special semlen of the Orphang
with Jt~dge Hlgb~ presiding, will be
in the COurt House here on Tuesday, ]
ary 9th.

Business piace~ and .residences are
wired by the Ariel)tie Electric Company
it zs staled that light will be turned on.
In two weekL

C. Hill about your repair work. You
be in need of new anq ~ebond hand
we ktep st Austin’s Old Stand, co@kl
heaters.--Adv.

Mr: EnoehJohn~on .to receiving the he
congratulations o.f.lkbeet~of fHendlu
atta.inment Of his majority. The
event occurred We~.needay.

The Atlantic Brick
pony’s plant, which has been idle
months, it Is stated on good auth.orlty
rew~me operations early In March.

Mira Mable S. 3effriel, dauphtel~ of
master and Mra. Lewis
her of the clam of I~04 of
8choo~ which will grtdnats 0U

Dr. W. S. Zone, the well-known
City Bentls~, will be at hll dental
Temperan.ce~ Hour, td-day froln 8 a. m, t
4.~0 ]p, m.~Adv.

One would ha~rdly "eel[eve It,

needed: particularly on any speeil
",belem a faet~ the West Jersey and

- ¯ Railroad broth from Newfleld to this
ormana_ ftotm, lng , It does no hurt in hasboon in "operatl~n nearly

le.du~try. Even the Demoerat~ ], century, i
that this IS no time to howl Thh tricing arrive Sad depart from

point as follows:
or to Jeopardize the Interests ~f m. and ~.1~ p.m. South--t&l It. m. and

counter, ~ tl, oy wentd, hardly be ~n. 8undayl--North~-7.15 a. m. and 4.~

if they " uld affect anything ~)uth--9.~ at. m. hnff~ p, m, 
¯ "~v~val u-e~tlngseonducted b’y the

it. ~ most uf th, it. nol~e will b, ,, George’W, Rldont, will be
the beml~tbfthegalten~. .~:.ty |n the’3L E. Church .the-

. :. " ok. The meetings open

]~t4Tonx t~ Cltllgorn,. j v,~clon is extended the i)ublloto
aKa~lew Orleans Mardl 6i’~ - : - _~e servlees.

pezson~pemuluoted

Ballroe~ on February.
Of the tour will be via Ne~ Manzi0n

.at that point.’thr~dsast~ .Mr. NL’~.;Ek

A stretch 0f t’~t~-;~ dmry mad, %
For thole whoas hearts convey a load

A ray of hol~ a eioud that ,~ow.-

lnaulmmted, + ~ have long been popular
~lth the~i~eel social.nat and the vl~tor~g

IAttlC M~I Yue KawaL the th~irleen"d!Y"old

daughter of Mr;, and Mrs. F, el~l Kawal, ~ the
~st Japanme baby born 4n fls~ city,- The
Imrent8 are naturally.proud; and Mayol~. Stoy
hal 0racially extended to them th e City’s:
Iveetinp. Mr. Kawal J~ an~oeeauwalk+.mor"

chant..

Insure_ with A. H, Pltllllim & Co;. 18~ Lr.-
I~ntte A~vbnue,Athmtio City. N.’ J.--Adv,

The beach .is widenlnq+ n~rvelously it", .the
Vicinity" 0f Mlmaehuse.ts Avenue.. On Sun-
day pOOpIs walked kroun0-the seaward pod of
the Heinz ]Pier wHhout:wcttlug their’feet;
somethin~ never heftre known. A few ~ear~
beck ash were caught, at the oeeanwalk en-
trance to the Diet. The accretions are at-
.tributed to~etties on the Inlet front.

Roy. E, B. Brunyat~, t;f the First Metho-
~hurch, is opposed tea return

rule of limited pastorates, "’I do
not think," he mild Wedneeday,"that there
should be any chants unt~[ the present sy~
tam; by which a put0rm~ remain In one
church ds Ioo~ a~ltIsdestr~ble tO him and
the oonfre~atlon, has been thoroulhly tried.!’

~rteusive preparations arc being msd~ fo~
the banquet to be given on January e8 by the
membersof the Atlantlp County Bar. Lawybr
Eli.lB. Chandler announced TuesdaY that
Supreme Court Justice Hendrickson, Vlce-
Cbanoeilor GM and Judle Jmeph: H. Gas-
kin, of Mt. Holly, will be amens !he £+uatts of
thelawTers on th’at occasion, iThe~lnquet
w lll I~ Irlvep it the Ho~I WUtl~lre.

Men’s suits for ~4.~ at Me~del’e,~ "~tLtn-,
cannot be the’el ty

of the
the

In the South slde Of
ten

nineteen h
corded and the~...l~r~ents, to
ment of l~r¢ofpnfetmm
premises." - ¯ +.;_-." - : "

+elzed: at~the property Of k[soua_trKru, urn.
et. ILls. and taken- in ezsoutJon at ttte sntt 0

rated Jal~iltryt~,’It04+ ::-+. ,- ’
C~xataes A. B,t~Is, Solieltor~

|tO.~ot. , . ~’.~ fee,~ .

o, ml~d+b.+ .l... o+ ̄ +it
rooted, 9round Out of the mew +eney nupreme
Court, WlU be sold at i)ubitO venous, (~n 

¯: OF FEBRUARY, NINETEE~ ll]~l- "
..... D~eV A~D FOU~

in the arteru,~on of said day,
hotel OfLmlls Kuehul& c0rner ktlan-

tit Carolina Ave~ue~, in the oh,
CIIy, In the county of Atlantb

State of New
)lose of land; ai~uatt
ty,County of Atlan-

of New Jersey, bocnded and
wlbed Ma folloW8:

lot in the Westerly I1~
distant tw(y hundred

¯ e and one-third rest’. Nora bwardl}
the Northerly lineof PaefOo &venu,

running tbenOe (tat). We~twardl
Avenue¯ one

feet; thence. 0~)
with Geor~m Avenue

bne-t blrd fee~
ILel with Paell

to the Westerly II0@of
Avenue; thence (4) soothwl~lly

the sat,/ Westerly line Of Georgia Ave=
and one-third f~et to the

~1

virtue of a Wl~t of

~mm~rs s~s.
r virtue ot ¯ writ of

/mued out of
writ be sold

SATURDAY

o ~aY.
- AND

at two o’clock tn the
Atlantic. tbo hotel of Louis
State of and 8outh

Athtntlo ~JtV,
I~ate of New Jersey.

AU ttle Hght.
8ehwiekm~th of. in
described prone rty:

1--1~mrm tot 11:17 on
farm Town

nn4
~lsee

to me dl-
New JenteyCourt of of the TownshJ
l)ubllo vendu~.on 

FE BRU-
HU~D~D

Count.yln deed J~oo~

on plan of

~r~
front

(4) along 
nine

of

O~ee afore-
as well a~

Atle and, interest of
[-and to a certain

, elffbteen
mortgage

terooon_Ot said day I’
the Township- o~
’.of Atla~it~o an*

land add prem}Se~
In tbn’Townshlp ot

of Atl&ntl0 ant
n~ describe*

~in the eentre ot
Slxt~r-four one

rodtBast of the In-
of

thereto (1) 8out I
and

t hence

to a ~alte.

Peal’e~, on + : -
Jennie

Henrietta I. JANUARY

the

o



We+ ~l~:,jomln~- thtoOtU t6- J~
from whioh point tour181i wiJ

lndaqpUnde~tiy throurh Carlrornla an,
b the return trip.

~eq~ad traJuin*wblcb the "party wil
from New York to ~ Angeles will I~

Pullman equipmen,
wilt be in ehaile of a Pennsylvania Pall;

rp4and*trip ratej 112150, severs transpof
and all enpene4m on+ the spatial t ral,
Ange|e~ including g seat for the Mard
Cam|wax..From L<~ Angeles t~eltet~

cover trs~sportation only, and wilt bt
to return &~ any time ~vlthin nine

tOaths. ~ Imy’luthorJsed tran&-c~ntlnen-
route, except via Portland for which an

of SL%00 is made.
detalta axed furLber Informe-

ai~ly to Tloket .Aireuts, or Ors.. W,
General Ptmenger ~rent, Broad Street

Ph~tdelp~iL Ps.

Gardner la Popular"

. Hnl~l,-r~ ~ys..
0~-lluer’s.ohtu~ of snc-

.~Ittnm~u~e~slY6~t -,"sure u anv-
dmr pollt:leal esn well .be, and the forms

his candidacy at this tim,
nto~eet the situation materially am

; ~ plmttylenerally’known that be enjoys
,L8 dutlN at W~|n~ton and would like to

fo~ at lust. ant|her two years
Jersqp~haa.nb.more ~eerul or gifted

it| Conlruslonal delegation they
and It would surprise .nO

to I~ returned to the Ho’use of
LivN until bets called tO a higher

d~t’7 o# until b~e yoluutarfly retlrt~J
a~rvlee year1 benee. Certatn it

that .th e people Of the Sceoud District are
with their present Bep~ntl

nd~dmire, for a Change,"

_Bill to Kill Robin I~edbreast
Fnrmm in msny Ncttons of the State are

bQl’reoentlylntrr~dr.oed in the
allowing the k311Ing Qf robins

want the bill killed ln~gtead of the alleged

.5’bey m7 tba~ the robin is Ib.e garners’ beet
ettinl~/worms mad Inserts ~n the

, whJe~ if tbey’~e not ..Xtl}ed would
!I’he~ claim that lut 8umme~

8~d wor~. & on .wbteb the bii-d~
drtyen iu(o the gTognd, retains

to I1~ oth~ food, amch ats

The stot~ Of prot~st aqfah3st b~ edPaUl~ter
allowing in volume and the ludiestlonn

~pu v,$ w ¯
.~,a~ un|ted ~n marriage off
.qlm 8ai!le N, Noe)l at,
’dr.~Moore~as many warm fr|enda
~z~end ~on~rratuletlonth " . , .

The Bell Telephone Cow~,an~ is nut wing
Ma~’,e J.atnding the se±vice that rve~
rse service is lndlrfet comlhg by F ol
,)¢ean Cit.T andIt Is dl~eult to ; and
receive moesaS, e~ by this Fout~ Rspeel ilyl~
this 8o when the weather eCn~tlons ~not
favorable,

~
" - . t

. ~h~ ma~3y.frlen~| o’f Mr, James’ ~hea
,will be g~atlfled to ]earn that te lain
.~perare. his towel factorj~ located on darn
Street opposite the M.K Chm’ch~ "Mr ~.~e~
flu a thoPough understanding of his ! ~e of
mill work and lndleations-point that k I en-
t£-rprlse ’will prove Suece~tSfu.l.

¯ "r
.The three-act iauirbab)e eomei57--L ,’hale
BaFnab~ Booties-" which biui been ,ying
,ueevmfully Ina number of the lsl’Eel itte~
w~ll be given in 3"rat’s Opera next
Satnrdly nigbt, ~q~th ]nsL MorUmer W. ratb,
sb6 well-known theatrleM man, bu u red.
the best talent lad all thole who o~ a
ffOo~, hearty )gUlch should not fall Peru
Ihe production of the comedy, ~t 845,
mlmlun, ~ ~ents; child’-an, 15 ~nts~ ony,

-~ eents.~’Ad v. ,
The Moore Building on MIIn ~pp0.

’~tlte" the Court Hou~eo cccupied by the outi~
-lereey Tltle and 1no.raiment m
lamefed to the extent of ~100 by t--t
Monday ni~,ht, nd~l
to the alarm and with a bunker , e~.
tin~ttished the flames. The fire orl
from tn overheated flue.

Judge Allen IL Budleott wu lttet~
formal reception last Thursday n~bt
Camden~.~ouhty ~ar A~tlom at Its
No. 10eMarket Surest, Camden, Ares
many pre6eqt were: Supreme Court J
(~arrlsou and Hendrl(fltson; Judi~e (3,

4tUne, of Camden t~ounty;Judga
GukilL of Buriln~t on County, and
,nemben of’the bar from all 8eeiJnnl
Ctr~ulL

~ ..~ ~__

In Memot, fam.
At a regular meeting of .the

~pll~opall Blblmth I~bool, Of May’e
held on flauuary 17, 1904~ the follow
I ut ions were adopted t
War.an~t~ In HIS Infinite wisdom It

the will of our He~venly F¯the~
seud hia meesenger rnto ~)ur
summon tO rest M.lls Mary
~any years one of our meal
to~! and devoted teaehers;

toe Alberto (36~nty ]llsotrlo
need at ~ El~r City on~
~th lUSt. Theformerliteral of Direetam
d~lnfl of J, L.-MoNefl, O, ~-Po41h, Robe~
Ohnmeim, &. M. Worstoli dud T.T. Masher
~u re.leered. ~ne Jmnusl report of Super.
Intendant -T. T. Mathof adaowed a total of ?5
e~ntemers in Hsmm0nton/ an’ineromm for
t he ymr of le per sent. sad ISI eons~mm* In

Fal Hlrbor On. inoreue for the yelr of 81

FoUowi+ng the utoek~0lders ~ meetiladr/tb~e
ktrd at Dlreotore met .and salaried.tie for

i/owingomeera, Pre~dnt, e~ertohnmetm:
8eerettry, T. T. Mather; "~’~umrer, C, R.
Pugh. "

A eontTtet for wlreand 8ppm-atus toflntJh
the trlnsmlmion to M~’s l~ndlolr ~ O~
dared made. " ,
’ One and sue-half’ milel of pole Ileal in
M&y’s Llmdlnlr wu reported ~Mh~d and In
about two weeks tim the eompany e~@t~

1~1 ads1* -oath
mends and e~tms
said deoedento wll
dale, or they

sting or

r ya~u~ moO.." ,’xT OTZCBTO
Your money ILN . ’ ,: .

"uslX~ in’ first mert- 3~tateof John
real estate, the

aJlberal for gafery, ~8 Our

. are repaidin installments begin- of the
U the 10arl is made, the element

tk is constantly belt reduced. There is tom of the Bid
~rr-place fo . . so bern’/her,

lebts,’ban ~hatthe strloi~lyco- -~f.thegald
¯ . Our tare small and after mid date,

the bala~e, la divided among
in proper p~oportiou; thus . " - MAII~-~.

aH tidal Your money earns. We have SXa~’nx, ~.:P~r,
ferred share hold~

to rhe ere(Htoro of tht
to th6 snbeoriL, er.

of
Demember. uloe-
tho applielt/ot~

executrixes of the gale.
riven tO1 the_t,-r~ll

Io exhibit to ’the
or. amrmhtion., their

estnl,
nee months from

forever barred from
the same asalnet

IO



t

rested than th, W~te" U’ they bays
but few room and! ~ m-Idh~’e

,trouble~

dvlnl It ~ statement of yon~;.cUe,_.
md he wflLbo pleeIed toIlveToU Ms-1
~’tlIIb]41 ftdYt~ II"ltt:l[i. " 1-
- Addreu Dr.-:Hartm~, Presld#~- of

o - .



i\..

nose; and as 10ng as th~
he will never bear the t[am
w~Idow’ s bsby.--Home

Denver the Typical
Denver is mot-a foreign elt

more purely American than its
or We~texn neighbors, says

-I To-l)~. ]~J, the,censusCent of her population is A~
born, while New ~£ork has
cent,: Bostdn 65, Chicago 65, ~a
clsco 66. Of the foreign
but few are German ~vtth.thell
matte t~mperament ~nd a

¯ bet are ~nglish. In fact, aml¯ English upper classes,
best-known 8tale In the
they ~ome to shoot and :to
her# come the younger sons ~ grow
up with the country. Thty ha" ~ given
a sllght but distinct English
the city.

But It Is mainly the
hsls come and drunk tho of her
atr and b~sked~In the l~tlm-of
shine, .aa that ~is activities e.been
redonhled. He has become m
lye, op.tlmist~, nervous, excltal ,.. The

¯

|
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